
With the Plays and Players I
Tho expected happeied this weolc

when Klaw & Erlanger definitely
tholr plan of entering tho

moving picture field on a, collosal
sen la. In conjunction with A. H.

Woods and probably other producers
with Syndicate affiliations they will

dxplolt by means of films .nUmorous
rays which they control.

A corporation to be known as the
Protective Amusement company is
row being formed for this purpose.
rlho company will manufacture Its
own films and plans to build tho

I largest studio in tha country for the
production of the plays by the now
procestf.

The general managor of tho com-
pany will bo Pat Casey. T. Hayes
Hunter has been engaged as tho gen-

eral stage director and ho will have
the assistance of a corps of experts,

Beginning September 1, tho com-
pany will be In a position to release
two plays a week. These will be
leased to a limited number of mov-
ing picture houses through tho
United States. In the smaller cities
there will bo but a single franchise.
Eeforo these plays are placed upon
th markot the now company will
havo on hand at lonst 100 of tho film
pi ofluctlons roady for shipment.

While tho promoters am silent ng

the nature of tho plays to bo
thus -- handled it is reported that tho
best known dramas and comedies of
recant years will thus bo exploited.
31 is known that Charles Frohman
Is interested In the scheme, and ru-

mor has it that a production of
"Peter Pan" will be one of the most
pietentlous films. Julian Eltinge al-

so is mentioned as the star of one of
tho picture plays. Woods will bo in-

terested still further by the film re-

vival of numerous popular-pric- e, mel-
odramas which ho controls. While ho
io In Europe ho hopes to acquire al

so a -- number of fordlgn plays for
moving picture representation.

Heretofore tho moving picture
never has beetf'cer'taln of ac-

quiring ono now play each week. Un-

der the new scheme at least two will
bo available each week. In other
words, his theater will now be booked
with tho deflnlteness and precision
that have marked tho bookings of
the Theatrical Syndicate.

The enterprise of tho new company
will not be restricted to plays Agents
throughout tho world are already

for special films on various
subjects.

In the formal announcement of the
new project nothing is stated that
has any bearing upon the theaters
which may bo eliminated from the
first-cla- ss field by the recent work-
ing arrangement between Klaw &

and the Shuberts. It is sus-
pected, however, that many of the
supeifluous theatres will become the
romes of the moving picture plays.

Tho magic namo of Mme. Sarah
Bernhardt heads tho list of star at-

tractions at tho Orpheum theatre
next week, topping a bill composed of
ucts each ono of which, under dlffer-on- t

circumstances, could consistently
lay claim to headline honors. But
tho great ovont, for which every Or-

pheum patron and those who are only
occasional theatre-goer- s havo been
looking forward to for months takes
place when the great actress and her
capable company steps before the
footlights. It will bo tho first time
In the history of tho famous actress
that sho has appeared before a Salt
Lake audience in vaudeville, and this
engagement will undoubtedly bo her .

last so that those who fall to soe her
will havo much causo for regret.
Great actors and actresses have como

(Continued on Pago 13.)

ORPHEUM THEATRE
MARTIX BECK OFFERS

MME. SARAH BERNHARDT
Fuijnoi'ted l.V Her Company or 25 Players, from the Theatre Sarah
KoTnlmnft,' Paris, in u Repcrtoiro to consist of Her Following Successes:
Sunday and Monday Matinees and Thur&dny Matinee uml Night

PIIEDRELUCRECE BORGIA -

Tuolny and Wednesday Matinees Friday ami Saturday Matinees and
and Nights Nights '

ONE CHRISTMAS NIGHT CAMILLE

Together with a Great New Vaudeville Bill
"AND THEY LIVED HAPPY EVER AFTER"

Adapted from tho German, by, Phillip Bartholonmo
- - JOJSIE HEATHER

Tho Winsome English Comedieuno
jy Dorothy BRENNER AND. RATCLIFF Joseph

"AT THE FLOWER STAND"

IGNATIUS CARDOSH
fl Piano Virtuoso
M MoMAHON, DIAMOND & OLEMJSNOE
j "THE-SOAR.- CROW"'
9 ORPHEUM MOTION PICTU11ICS
M Concert Orchestra Under tho "Direction of WILLARD E. WEIHE

St. Louis is to havo coko ovens
shortly, to cost ?5,000,000.

colonial) I
William J. Kelly I

And a Superb Company IWith MISS EDITH LYLE

I
The I

Talk of New York I
Beginning Sun. Night, I

March 23. I
Matinees IThursday and Saturday I

Prices: Nights Lower floor, 75c, jl
50e; balcony, 50c, 25c. Matinees H
Lower floor, 25c, 50c; balcony, 25c. M

jkSuLUVAN-CoNSlDlNEVAUDEVlllt;- -

tjfljSP AsYouSeeUin'NevYork H
FRANCES CLARE, her H
8 little girl friends, and H
Guy Rawson, in "JUST
KIDS."o.30 Patty Brothers; Do- - M

7:33 laud and Carr; Mile. Lu- - H
and 0:15 cllc Savoy; Tho Great H

Westln; The Manning
Twins; Pat he's Animated M
Weekly; Empress Or-- M
chest rn. M

Regular 30e Matinee Dally H
Empress 20e 500 Pnr-- 1A Hj

A VI I '
Prices 10e quet Sents

Salt Lake Theatre I
Week beginning Monday, March 24 I
Matinees Wednesday and Saturday I

Messrs. Shiibert and William. A. Brady announce the play your H
friends have been telling you to see B

Bunty Pulls I

the Strings I
in ii

By GRAHAM MOFFAT I'
PRICES : Evening; 50x:0 $2. Wednesday Matinee, 25c to $1.

Saturday Matinee,5c to $1.50. Seats now on sale. H

&

AT THE COLONIAL

MISS JANE (.RIFFITH
A winning member of the Colonial

Stock company who is gien np. im-

portant part in the Cohan pluv next
w eek.


